
WANTED.
WAHTs," "FOB BALI," "FOB RUT,"

L08T," "TOVVD," "BOARDIHO," a.-- Ae.

aMrtimmnts oomlnf nndrrthaa hMdlnca, lot
scaelns aa. Uoaa, will b Inaartod twio for 43 oanta.

ANTRO A GOOD OIRb--To do nrlnouMwori, Apply ft 41 Bmim-- . now-- r

ANTEB-- A GOOD 8BAMflTHWi With
gooa icteroDO. apply M 1 uuraei uoiua.

lnois--

IV ANTED--A wmniiii to t hotlaa for two
v youn. Kanttaman, without faoiUies, in the

country. Addraas K , frw Office. noli) ta
VEST BAIITICRR-N- nn bntWA1STKD-TI-N

bit nwxl applr t No. 174 Court-atraa- t.
frgtwean tiinn and Rittanhonaa. nula--

ANTfTD A good cook, waaher and Ironar.
aiwm.uu wast i nira-st.- , near ruLn.S-b- j

WANTED A SITUATION For a boy ten
Country (referred. Inquire at 1 10Hm4tmt, nolA--

TBTATED-One- of Slnier'i or Lndd A Web-W-

Rwlnf-tnr:iilne- ftir which (trod
trade erUI tie (Iran. Apply to JA3. II. 11001,1. )T.t Third --si, noia li

MrANTFTJ THRKB GIRL8-0- n. cook, who
aiidenttAnda her bntineaa, a food

4tnlrtBrni girl, and a washer and lroner. Apply
t fr7 Ttllrtt-st- ., eaet of Broadway. nolv--t

WJtWTKD-QIRL-- A girl twelve to flftnon
to nnree an infant. Mint come

roll rivommeniled. Address Immediately 0. II.,
Free. (Httre. nol8-- b

WANTEn-BlTTTATION--
By a ynnn woman

waahEns; and ironing, or
fmarallion'pworlc. Apply at north.east corner

nole-l- i
of

IBTANTBO OIRIi To pre linen coata, and
v one to run a Sina-e- none

tint oa hands need apply; 150 Ciark-at- ., betwnen
Cultjy and Linn. pols-- b

WANTED SITUATIONS Two yonnc, nn.
are dneirntia of alt'a-tion- s

on farms In the West. Are experienced farro.-t-

Aalarass FARM, Preaa Oftioa. nolT--

WANTED FIVS CBNTS-Y- on can (fot
from Are centa to t Hal at COWAN'S

Picture Gallery, Si! Woat Filth at. All kinda of
fancy caaoa oheaper than any other gallery In the
e ty. tioia-- b

WANTED SITUATION For a smart and
boy. fn a physlrian's or attorney 'a

office, or in aatoTe: heat of referenoa If required.
Address Bo 9,84.1, P. O. nold-- d

ANTKD-9V,O- 4t0 of Mortgage Noras and
trainees Vaper by W. H. PftlLMPB, Real

Batata, Noes and Bill Broker,' 83 Weat Tbird-s- t,

tnoa-x- j

WANTED-ATTENTION-Kco- ote blen lea pa--

W rolea qne je Taia te dire, you may get tne
aery beat, quality of work, and lower than

laevrliere, without any deception, at JOHNSON'S
Oallery, Ninth and Main. noly--

WANTED Imitntora in the art are
for ulna centa. Beware of

them. Tbe only place to gt the genuine article la
t AffLtJOATK 8 great Likeness Depot, c jrner of

Fifth and Main. Don't forget. nol9--

WANTED One aaaiatant r, one
clerk for a conntry atore, oao

agent, and several yonng man forvarions employ- -
mcnta. par tlculara, apply at the Employment
Office, 73 Jliird-at- ., near Vine, up stairs. no!9 !

WANTED HOUSE In tbe woateru part of
a amall houae containing ttiree or

ionr rooms, for a family of three. Beat of reference
glvpn. Address Box il,340, giving location and
tcrma. noln--d

WANTED TO KXCHANAB- -I hare a stock
conaiating of

chains, Ao., which I wlah to exchange
ror old .clothing. Apply at H8 Qeorge-a- t, cornor
ofUentnU-ar- . nole-- f

WANTED BALKSM AN With a oaah capital
f.WU to ti.Ouo, to take an Interest In

an established liqner hiiaineae. There la an oppor-
tunity for an intelligent man to make safe proiita.
Addaeaa D. U l'oetolnce. nolti-- b

WANTED Oo me be roched onct ate ment
your likeneas taken at APPLkt--

ATE8 great picture depot, corner fifth and Maiu;

1 paid nfty centa tor at small galleries. nolg--

WANTED NINE CENTS For good plcturea,
aflne style go to COWAN'S Picture

Oallery, 'J't West Fifth-at- . No charge is made for
amy kind of a ptctnre when yon get the case. Ererr
picture warranted to suit. nols.b

WANTED Monaeo bol jo muscula extraic, we
all to Tislt APPLKGATR'S great

likeness manufactory, at the corner of Fifth and
' Maiu, where correct likenesses are taken daily from

bine enta to $16. noiS-- b

WANTED FIFTY CENTS For good
large gilt frames go to COWAN'S

Tlclmw Gallery, it West Fifth. COWAN l bound
to work cheaper t iiun any other gallery on Fifth-at- .,

aa his tent and other expenaea are leas. nols-- b

WANTED GOOD TIMES Si la tempe etalt
oue ie Pal ni autrofoia I would

im an iltypa. They are very beautiful, hut now
1 alrall be content with a email Picture for ten
cents at JOIINBON'8 Oallery. Ninth and Main.

nol9--

oo man of-
v gooa aaaeeea, aa cierx in a scoro. notui, or on

a steamboat, where he would make himself gea- -
vraliy nseflil. Would accept a sltaatlon as compos-
itor in a ceuntry office. Address UKOBOE, Pre

Offloe. noln--

all meana yiait APPLEOATR'8WANTED-B- y
Manufactory. Correct Pic-

tures are taken aa low aa nine cents. They don't
charge you for five-ce- Pictures; that's too small
a business ; they give them away. Mark the place.

nollt-b- j :

ANTED-Do- n't for cot that th Urg Pltotu- -
graph. Ambrotype. raeiAtnutrpe and lierro-tvo- e

PfD..t In the Wefct APPLEQATE'8 mam- -
moth rooms, corner of Fifth and Main. Thr bara
the lrff(t aaeortoient of fancy caet in Ciucionati,
'by ton thouHiid. nol-- b

--Every body to get anineo?ntIT turetaikpn APPLEUATK'S groat likftnesa
WleDot. earner Fifth and Main: ther are not to umrll
.fw to i'haU-e- voa five cent for a nicturo not worth
one cent; they m ill give you three or four, but uo
cnarge. noitj-- n

WANTED Men aet'king sitnatfous atclorkd,
D3rtra.

attora. coopera, carpentera, mechanics, laViororri.
and othirn, should apply at the Merchant' Oinrkn'
Bcgiitry Office, Watnut-etree- t. UALK tk 00.

tnuii nrj -

WANTKD-- A loe a day me do tI we all got
ww our pictures at Arr ii6iA no nam mo in:faUry. corner Fifth and Main-sU- ., where hun-

dreds are daily supplied with popular photogrupha.
4unurotye ana meiaiuotypeH at reuuoeu pnoea.

fpol8bJ

WANTfcD H0U8E-Byaer- aU. noat family
pay the rent promptly; a houne in

atliM WfHtMrn nnrt nf the citv. Aouttiiuina mix or
ig ht roouia, with bath and gw; auy peraon havlnaj

auch a house vacant, or in proceea of erection to be
ofiiplet4d aoon, can hear of a renponHible tenant by

addretialng B. box l,O.H4t Uity i'oatomoe. noid--

BOARDING.

BOARDINO Tamlllei and flngle gentlemen
fine rooms. d and

painfed. by applying at 01 Kast Fourth t. no!8-- b

ROAHDINO A number of alngle gentlemen
with bearding at 40i

wainui-at.- ! Detwevn jinn ana cixtn. noo-- x

TlOAIinTNlT-- A ren tieman and wife, and new-

MM trl Ltiutfle KfUtUnieu, can be accommodated
wJUi hoaraat X7 J Weat 1 niru-nt- Hoar Aim.

lnol8--

KOAKDItVO One large front room, niculy
a family or ten tinman: one nn

fit m tithed; alito, one umall room for oue or two
ingle gentlemen, at 14 Klm-dt- ., above Fourth

fOAR01NO-FHiil- ie and single gntleiueu
MM emu be accommodated with board a ud plaH- -

Dt rovma, mruunea or uuiurnisi.a. Bverai uin-
la rooms rau altto be had. wanted,J pply at 87 Third-et.- , east of 11 roadway. noW-- f

BOA It DIM A gentleman and lady and two
gentlemen can be acoommodated with

b Ifwant trout rooms and board, in an Kiutern fam- -
Fly by applying at No. 7V George-at- ,, aeuood door

LMtT num. ' noiy-- o

VB O A It DI N 14 A geotleniau and hU wife, or
mm two fciUKie guntieiueu, cau oe accommoa.iKa
with a pleavant ft o n t room and boarl, iu u private

'funiily. iim aud bath. Tortus moderate. Apply at
3ini. uort-i- . noia-u- -

LOST.
W OST-- A MM0UANDUM-BK)K-0- n Friday
JblJ nlulit laat, a Memorandum-boitk- .

Tile linder wilt receive $1 itpon leaving the
aauie at CALKB B. iiHKUt i Irag-ahira- , itKattt Pearlt nolK-- b

on Webb, Fuujlu,
or KlAjth-st- .. a sum of nionov In koM.

In a Dill-bi- The flndarill be suitably
rewaraia tiy iiariug tt at this omce. nole-o- r

or to 1.1 Public Landing, will be well rewanl.-- for
ineir irouuie. aoiy-- o

OfT DOfl On Sunday. N'ovwabur ira brewn
A Mud.red iloulid: lonjl Tbaahea : lona tail: hd
chkln cellar arolim his Heck. The tinder will ha

rewarded by leaving him at ytx Wast
Viflh ft, nols-f- ) rfuua rvuaaiA,

FOUND.
BjsOlJaila-- A MKWFOUNDLAND lch

JL' the owner oan Lava by cal log at 31 KlKlltl
1., proving propertyund paying chargea. nolr-o

IjaOHrtO A aum of money In Sixth-atre-

afternoon, which the owner can
bare by calllux on J. W. BAKU SB, 350or at Banders A Baldwin's palut-aho- aifJiflh-at- . . ... nola--I

, J?Ja. , ,..T17!WF!TH
1 fpglh-we- it Comer Main and Fourth-- U,

Mr riockx and Vatchos repalnd bf axpariBaa4

FOR SALE.
fJOR. 8AI.B-F0U- B BBBgR OHAIBH-- A

l I.o. ISO Kighth st., between ila and Flam.
fo1-d- l

IJM)K MAMt-BOUS- aC AND I.OT-- In Bntoklyn,
74 It lla. Til hnilaaca hatd fillt aTfxWl ronmg

Will sell l. w canh or tKnUrade. Apply to J AS.
H. HOOLfl, 9f Beat Third st. nold-- b

12OR 8AT,R -- CH RAP-PO- OS -- One
Kawfimm.lan.4i the other a thnrontrh.

bred Fngltah Bull. terrier Slut, Can be aeen at
.OUB B, In Lodltrwy K.y,J noJS-- b

I?OR BALE etork of Oroceries, with the
and four years loaee of Store. Has Ave

rooms, kitchen, cellar, and bark' yard, and In in
good condition. Kent moderate. Apply at 33S

Ja.ii-n- ., a.TTa vni r. noie--

f7OB Windowaps,
MedftlllotlPl. Chlmn..fnM Wanlnrl

9Annto$i,M in Frult-tres- , in exchange for Ltnd
ricl other property. Office, 96 West Thlrd-et- .
HARLK8 v. ruui Br, nolft-- b

'R 8AI.K-KA- RR CHANCK To be eold for
X7U iriillU Mvinglt... uk jan tua vtsn.lw1

to lift. Only two hours daily required. Address to
G. 0., real name, and address In care of this office.

tno18-b- l

1MR 8ALR-- A PNT-Perfc- tly aotiad. well
and kind; ttaooa under the saddl, and

a family horse. Inquire at 17 Kaat Third itrp-- t,
. nit inotiii, j. noit uT

FOR MLE-- W AGON LOW-O-ne
e T.nmher Farm Wagon, com-plft-

one new Open Buggy ; one new three-sprin-

Hurnens. Will be sold chess. AddIt to J. HEni.lC.
BKKH, 169 West Second-si- ., CtncinnaM. tiol7-- t

IiOR 8A1E BRT 0ODS-lB5- 00 to 8O0of Dry Cords igood saleable stock will
tie ClTen In Burt rtfevmnnt for imnll Itntiau in
city, worth ll MO to 2,0o0; balance short time and
cash. For particular!, apply at TAYLOK'S Hosiery
Store, 10 Fifth-st- . noir,-- d

FOR HAIjK The following parcels of Tacant
and Building Lots In this citv. tIb:

Thrre lota nn Punt hIHa nf PtnA.tit . Iiatm-nn- (Umt
and Clark, each 30 fret front by ino foot deep.

ajim vu etui sine oi Daymiiier-st.- , netween uoun
and Clark, 40 feet front by H)0 deep.

Lot on east side of fiavmlller.st.. hetwoen T.anre1
and Hopkins. 22 feet front by loodeep, at f SO per foot.

Lot on south side of Clark St., between Linn and
atfaymniaw, v fret by 9ft deep.

Lot on north nide of Clark .at f htween Bartnlllut
and Freeman, 23 fWt front hy 100 deep to an alley.
, loj on soutn siae oi nopains sc., oetwnen Bay
miller and Freeman. 10 feet front br Si dean t an
alley.

Lot on north side of Betts-st- .. between Bay miller
and Freeman, 80 feet front by 9ft dwp to an alley.

Lot on soHth side of Be tts-st- between John and
Cutter, 25 feet front by l2 deep.

Lot on south side of Lanrl-st.- , between Cutter
and Linn, An feet front by 96 deep to an alley.

Lot on north side of Laurel St., between John and
tvuiifir, to irei irons ij iof aw p.

Lot on rorth side of Barr-s- t . between Barmiller
nd Freeman, 2n feet front by 100 deep.
loi on sotmi sine oi iiarr-si.- , netween umn ana

BaymUler, 36 feet front by 0 deep.
Lot on weet side nf Monnd-et- ., between Clark and

EliCHbelh. 23 feet front by 7 deep.
Lot nn south east corner of Mound and Chestnut-at- .,

Iff foet frout on Mound and 67H on Ohestnut.
Lot on w eat side of John-s- t between Butts aud

Clinton, 22 feet front by M deep.
Two lots on south side of York-st- ., between Con

tml-aT- . and Lir.n. each 2." fret front by 87 deep.
Two lota on smith mi) a nf I)avld-st.- . hetweAii John

and Cutter, each 28 feet front by 7 deep.
Lot on Bouth side of Pavid-st- ., between Central-avenu- e

and John-st.- , iS feet front by 87 feet.
Ihree lota on north side of w ade-st- ., between

Cntter and Jones, each 25 ftet front by 87 doep.
" Lot on east side of Jones-st- ., betwnn IVade
and Alelancthon. 2S feat front bv UO dean in an
alley.

r ive tots on west sine or jones-st- ., Between David
and Wade, each 24 feet front br 9ft deep.

Three lots pn north side of Liberty-st- ., between
Lynn and BHyimller, each 2.1 left front by 87 dep.

Lot on north side of Liberty-st- ., between
and Dudley. 25 fet front by 83 deep.

Two kits nn south side of l'oplarst., between Linn
and Bay miller, each 25 feet front by 87 feet.

Two lots on east side of John-st- ., between Oliver
aid Poplar, each 25 feet front by 100 deep to an

Five lots on west side of Dndlevst.. between Wade
and Liberty, each 2ft feet front by 125 deep to a 25--
iuui Birrei.

Lot on south side of Fourth-st- .. between Stone
and Wood, 2ft feet front br loO deep to Webb-st- .

Lot on south side of 1 t, between Park
mud Mill, 20 feet front by 100 deep to an alley.

Lot on smith side of Davtontat.. between Central -
avenue and Whiteman-at.- , 140 feet front by 12ft
deep.

A nnmlier of bntldinii lots in Newnort. Covington
and Ludlow. Some excellent bargains.

OAJUUtVli A. oAHtiBslNT,' No. Apollo Buildings,
nol7-- d N. W. corner of Fifth and Walnut-sta- .

FOR RENT.
aTOOR, RENT A furnished front room on second
aV floor, suitable for an offloe. attataO Sv cam ore
at., opposite tne et, Aavier unurcn. noiB-- u

POR RENT BOOMS With steant nower at- -
tnctiea. Apply to m. u. i.wifit,

nol4-- rnrnir Thlt.lr anrl MlamlPanal.

lflR RKNT A lame brick bulldina--. suitable
Jav fur manufacturing purposes, on the corner of
jonn ana i.etts-sts- . Apply to J JbtiiA ikuj.h,
93 West Tbird-st- . nol8-- b

OR RENT Three-stor- y brick house on Loug-
m. wuriii-Bw.- a uaviiiB riK'i ruuiuo, km luiuuguumt
side and back yards, cistern and hydrant. Bent

300. C. BKADLKY, nO West Third-st- . nol8--a

17HR RENT A new y Brick Honse,

cellar and cistern. A desirable location. AdSood F. . K Presa Office. nol7-- b

POR oor three furnished
or unfurnished rooms, suitable for sin fie gen

tlemen or a small family, In a private dwelling.
Good references required. Apply at HJ ast Thlrd-st- .,

near Broadway. nolB-- f

RENT HOUSE A three-stor- y brick17OR centrally located, containing
nine rooms, bath-roo- rhs, 4c,: rent 9400 per an-
num. Address M, Lock box 527 Cincinnati Post-offi-

. nelG-- h

FOR RENT A new house of six rooms, cellar
everv convenience, with one acre of around.

stable, fruit, ftp., attached, situated within five
minutes' walk of the ferry In Wost Uovington. Terms

la per montvu. Appiy to onn w, uiiAttn,, oi.'est Tbird-st- . nol8--b

17OR R ENT-6TOB- ft Public Landing, long
aa WhnlaleOrocerv. house: also rooms

luiuieiivu aiiu unit ruiauau. 111 i inuu uitn iv, iiiiiu
Htreet. Applr at O. A J. II. SHUKNBEIlaEli
OO.'S, Ko. 15 Poblio Landing. nolt-- tt

RKNT THR LA ROB HALL KnownFOB. Columbian 11 all, N. K. cor. Coort-s- t. and
Crntral-aT.- . by th nfsut, month or year. Ingulra
of A. J. KIZEB, at Gulou t Kixer's Iron and Ilurd
ware, at the curuur noll-- 1

mm hit-- A oonl) UllICK HOUHE Oon.
P liilnln. fonrtaan rmmi. fth and

attached, situated ou Kiver-roa- in Storrsfarden Bunt $J0U per annum. Applr to 8.
MSNKEN HONS, 6t West Fifth-at- ., between
n ainnr. ana v ine. my-r- i

STEAMBOATS.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER It. AT 5 P. M. ... j

For Parksrsbnrg and Marietta.
CTFAltlER FANNV McBUUNIE, CAVTlj hfiOA, will liiava aa auove.

T. M r BfRNlK. Agent.

AUCTION SALES.
A t'CTION HALE-B- Y WELLS A MiLKri.

xn. Auction-room- s'eari-s- epeciai ana per
empiory aaie oi ai'i sua uuca Ktovn aruu uiu, pnpur,
stationary and Bibles at auction, for account of
whom tt anay concern, foroaeh. On WiiUMisUAI
AlsjUMMi, November 21. at nine o'ciock, we win
ell. for acconnt of whom it mar oonaern. 323 dozen

auper kid aud buck, ladies and gents gauntlet,
ana a gioves aua mm

A I.Sft An Invoice of twentr-thre- e hundred dol
lars' worth of Blblea. blank books and stationery.
The trade are iurlted to attend this sale, as the en
tire stock win De sold witnoui any reserve.

a. B. The goods will be open fur examination on
inot.nav momitir pWTlnnfi in tne bw.p. ncir

MEDICAL.
Till, V. i'HOl-PK- N. K. tJORNKU OF

The niai luifauuvaas which has attendod Dr. C. s
treatment ot

CI1R0N10 DIBEA8E3
Has determined him to devote eepocial attention to
caaea oi inai cnaracior.

Olnc. hours- -7 to 9 A. M- and T.S to t P. M.
tl

.Tk K. NEWTON. II. NO.J WO Weat Ht.Teuth.st., between Vina and
Kace. itwidenc, Weat aeveuth-at.- . betw-ae-

Vina and Kate. OrUce hours, 7J to tH A. M.i a
to dy r. a., hi r. ja.

DENTAL.
IkK. mERKDITII, DKNTINT, 1144
mJ rMunied the oracLtce of DeutLstrr in
Ciuciunutl, after au abuence of a snort 5ff
twenty yvur' practice iu this city, he can promla.
perfect aatiafaction to all who may patronise him.
Mi it teriua will be found so reasonable thai you will
save nearly oue.haif by calling on him. He pledxes
hiuieelf to us. the finest niateriale, and that uia
wi rk shall b. don. iu the best mauuer,. or th.
mouey will be refuudad.. Call aud see him. Offlc
on Blxu-at.- . near aact, between aaN and Him.

noltt-i- j

TtU, W1H. F. THOMPSON, DENTIST,

sl ay . Oppoaita Wealeyan Temal. Colleaw.

JTAFT (Hl fCK5!Oal TO aH.lHOWL.

' '

, SIMTI8T, --
j-'

'

,
i

.,, , Mo. 00 Wert reqrtfct j

Petween Walnut and Vlns-sts- .,

eaM Oinoiaoati, Ohio.

ylLLlAM HI. BVNTIBi
DENTIST, ' "

96 Vtn-- .

LEVI pOWIiSGOLD PENS!
W KTI IROWHWISTIR ffllT MAN,
Bal VATllMi al ha in tha Dulled
Bt.uaj.nJ la dial, uffnl. had for th. suaarlurily l hi

JrU-- tf SWaat )ywlk4t.
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City News.
MirioBOLoaiOA;. OmtaTi0 Bt ITenrr

Wats, Optician, Norember 18.
Crfoo. BanmMtr. " Tlwawaaatsr
I A. M ii, ....... . M tS r. . .1 Aaxjra aero It
II 10 Abors aero--4t r. M , s a.bor. aaro i't

Lictdbi'bt Batard Tatlob. The ooefinrl
lecture in the conrse, before tbe Young Men',
mercantile l, Drarj ABBOciailon, will De

st Bmiih k Nixon's Hall, by Baard
Taylor, eTcniiijr. '

RAanoAD Orrici fob Rkt. A welW
rentilated, plenaant room, on tbe first floor
of the .Dailt Pbrss building, suitable for
railroad or insurance otnee. Apply at tue
PBE.ts Countintr-roo- Vine-stree- t, opposite
tbe Custom-hous-

Jnnaamanr,. n" IT T.l.m Xtan rmv v wi-- u. w .v. u. A.. i U.V. 111. u IVL
some time past connected with the local de
partment ot tbe Uaiette, has resigned bis
position on that paper for the purpose of
taking charge of the city department of the
inquirer. Mr. T. if well known as an eff-
icient journalist, and we congratulate our

in securing bis services.

Still Anothkb Bcrolary. The honse of
Isaac Hamilton, on Elm-stree- t, abore Four
teenth, was entered by burglars, night before
Inst, and robbed of an overcoat valued at $18.
Tbe entry was effected through a side win-
dow, and had not the family been awakened
by the efforts of the thief to unlock a middle
door, there is no doubt but he would have
carried off other articles of value.

Bot Killed bt a Strict RailboapCar.
A little boy about four years and a half old,
named Patrick Sullivan, whose parents re
side near tne east end or tne fendleton and
Fifth-stre- Railroad, was mn over and
killed by a car about six o'clock nicht
before last. His parents had but recently
moved into the neighborhood, and conse-
quently the cars excited the curiosity of the
dot, who had been annovinir the conductors
and drivers during the entire day.

At the time the accident ocaurred, tbe
driver wag endeavoring to switch off at the
east end of the road, and it being very dark,
ne am not see toe ooy, wao was standing on
the track. The car ran directly over his
body, nearly severing it, and killing him in-
stantly.

Coroner Carey held an inquest over the
body, and the jury returned a verdict in ac-
cordance with the facts.

Sympathy Practically Considered.
Svmpathv we have called the ambrosia of

the sou); and such, when mutual, it is; but,
nnretnrned, it is wormwood in the chalice
ot our neing. . - -

Unlike to love or friendship, sympathy Is.
not, of necessity, reciprocal. It shines not
from reflected beams, and burns not from a
superadded fire. '

Like breeze and stream, it sicrhs and flows
from Nature's law, nor knows the wherefore
of its origin. Naught calls it forth and naught
restrains: it is the un instructed Boul encom
passing and comprehending all congenial
spirits in its own. Purpose it does not own;
motive it does not recognize; compensation
it does not understand.

The higher one's nature is. the trreatcr is
its Sympathy, which,, is perhaps a synonym
for genius as the nucleus of love. The com- -
iletelv svmDatlieUc mind and soul see and
'eel alb the wires of psychal ralvanism ri- -
brating throueh the universe hare there their
poles.

The lofty Intellects that beam upon us
through the past, like Lucifer on morning's
trailing roue, were great Because tuey sym-
pathized or understood; because they give na
back ourselves in olden newness, or'echo our
true thoughts in music.

x et ympainy is a meiancnoiy gift. The
Furies erin when Clotbo weaves it in her
web for mortal lot. The pure divinities
lament when sympathy awaits the coming of
a new creatnre into ine.- -

Framed as the highest cods for hitnniness
is ha in whose fond bosom Sympathy takes
root. Fitted as well is he for woe so subtle
and profound that few can realize the air-dra-

sources of his pain.
With equal faculty to suffer and enjoy,

each mortal must be ever on the rack ; since
where the honey is there are a thousand
stings, and underneath the fairest flowers
the deadliest serpent coils.

from everv creud upon tbe svmnathist a
shadow falls; from every suffering face he
catches a new source of pain; from everv
burthen-bearin- g being new fardels, he re
ceives, until be staggers like an ebriate be
neath the foreign weight he is coerced to
carry.

Uayhap, he does not murmur, though his
knees tremble and his spirit shrinks : may
hap his eye is bright from the moisture of
unsnea tears.

Still, he fain would rest aim for a moment:
fain would put off for the nonce the package
of bis pains.

Many pass and repass, among tnem tnose
for whom ha. has endured, those whose
cast-of- f ills yet bend him down. He asks
nothing'; but" be steals a glance at them
which, aimed at him, would have won his
soui, and tne stony stare suatters expecta
tion ano Biines tne longed-to- r love.

jno Done nas tne oympatlilst trom tuem:
they Are heartless as a semilcber. They are
not only thoughtless of their benefactor, but
tuey Date mm wno, Dy ms own misiortune,
bas added to their prosperity. Their better
nature rebukVs them, and what should be
tbeir gratitude is turned to gall.

W no will deny, nued by baivator s pencil
though it be, this is a pit-tar-e of life? Who
can lay his hand upon his heart without feel-
ing it is th.) painting of truth upon the easel
of fancy?

Tne creature wno is to sympatuize witn
tbee may be at the polar circles, or beneath
tbe Equatorial line: may be dead, or dying.
or unborn. Think not to meet him; trust
not to fi nd herl Inevitable Chance is agui nut
thee, aud only a miracle will bring you to-
gether! Thou hast assumed the burthen; no
one will aid thee in the bearing; stagger and
lull, be wounded and bleed as tnou mayest I

Tbe gift was not of thy acceptance, but of
tbe ill liods apportionment. Tuey assumed
to reward: they meant to punish. Thoa hast
expiated the sin of others, aud thy recom-
pense is newly-inflict- pain. What won
der that Jobs rebel, and saints grow demons!

tto many in ttiis adder-crowde- d garden
lor tair it snows to outward sense crave
Sympathy, that they would seem to perish
from its absence ; and he, who can, will give it
bounteously, tnougn nut Diood aropped witn
it, to the needer.

And
.

yet
.

how few who ask it can return it;
i i i - : a -- , jcan nit uie preciuua nugua mej are uraiuiugj

can heal the wounds their woes are making I

The Sympatbists are, after all, the ideal
ttedeeme rs ot the world, tne crucined tor tne
sins of others, tbe daily dying that the sin-
ners may survive.

The cause and end of Sympathy are mys-
terious to itself. ' Its birth is involuntary ; its
endurance Deautirui ; its remuneration ag
ony. It sows blessings, and reaps cursus: it
scatters flowers, and produces thorps: it
extends the goblet of nepenthe to the- dis
tressed, and wnea tt seeks to moisten its
burning lips, the cordial draught is changed
to Marah's waters.
: If. then, thou would'st know peac if thoa
would'st not bind thyself to the wheel of
Ixion; if thou would rt breathe the atmos
phere of hope and innate tbe fragrance of
delicious delusion, expel from tnyneart.au
power of Sympathy. Eradicate it though
with it go tbe best of thy affections, the
noblest of thy impulses. ' Let friendship, con
science, and love be its companions, j Thou
art the better in this sphere for their dis-
possession, and thou wilt be le&i wretched in
their absence.

Humanity wants Sympathy; 'but thou
needest callous contentment more. The
world is every man's fo It robs him with a
smile, and stabs him with its flattering
tongue. Turn th back, upon tt. forever,
close thine ears agaiast its prayers; shut up
thy heart to its call for charity, and thou
may'st not be happy then; but the ability of
fiendish tat to torture thee will be .half de

JUNIUS.

[COMMUNICATED.]

The Water Question.
T0KIUannfAtbEUtrtmi '

The water question, noon which there Is.
at this time a deep and prevailing feeling of
anxiety among our citizens, arising out of
the conceded necessity forfnrtber immediate
provision, seems to have narrowed down to
an inquiry aa to the comparative fitness and
purity of the several sources from which onr
supply may be drawn.

isotn the water Hoard and Council are so
impressed, for they have each instituted a
general analysis of the several waters sug-
gested as suitable.

I have no question of the fidelity of the
three distinguished chemists selected to per-
form this service j it is tiro they do not agree
in tbe results given differing in some in-
stances more than 100 per cent.; but this only
shows that chemistry is not one of the cer-
tain sciences. Tbe Railroad Company, how
ever, that submitted this proposition to the
cujr, una, iu iuj ujjiiiiuu, just cnuse or com-
plaint against Mr. Grasselli, for the manner
I i. : L 1. . . I . 1 i n. ,
u kiiiuu uo una uvnteu luis BUnjeCt. 10s
hemists were employed to analyze, not to

advocate. It was a very dolicate and respon-
sible duty they had to discharge, and surely
it did not become them to arouse fears and
prejudice! outside of the chemical results.
For some reason or other, Mr. Grasselli pre-
fers the Ohio water, bo that in thirteen lines
of remarks, in which he pretty effectually
mixes up Darn water, - "iat acids, ' "un-
bearable nuisances," ic, he disposes of a
'subject that required a pamphlet of thirty
pages from Professors Stewart and Buckler,
for a like service for Baltimore: fortv natma
from Professor Silliman, for Boston, and
about in this proportion ror other cities.

It is true these gentlemen discharged heir
duties with great caution and care: they ap-
plied all the tests. First Prof. Stewart
apply the boiler-scal- e test, then the lead test,
then the soap test, and then the quantitative
analysis. Mr. Grasselli is satisfied, in bis
examinations, of five samples, for the Coun-
cil to find lime in each, and to guess at the
others. It is indeed quite a remnrkable re
port; No. 1 shows 4.86 grains solid matter in
a gallon, "principally lime, with traces of
magnesia." Ibe second, "sixteen grain,
principally lime," and traces again. Third
"principally lime, traces." 4c. Fourth

"principally lime, traces." Ac. Fifth "wuim
or lime, with traces," Ac. I will ask analvsits
if this is not an extraordinary report, in view
oi toe iact, mat upon mis, aa capianttum and
superficial as it is, may turn the destiny of a
Kica chj ui, viuuiuuu.1.1, iu regard to its
supply of water, for all future tiaie; which
supply may exert an important influence
upon its success or failure. It is evidently
the design of Mr. Grasselli to impress the
public mind, that tbe waters are to be judged
by the quantity of solid matter contained in
them; and other parties connected with
these reports, and who know better, adroitly
aid in conveying this impression. Now, the
public credulity must not be so abused; this
false issue must be dispelled, and I will try
and make Mr. Grasselli do it.

Mr. G. bas atialized three samples of Ohio
water for tbe city, one gallon each. The
first contained 2.54 grains, the second 4.8S
grains, tne tniro oao grains. These three
samples have all less solid natter in them
tnan euner ot the Miami or Mad Uiver
waters. Ergo, they are purest. Now sup-
pose Mr. G. had a sample of Ohio water as it
flowed in tbe river in March last, how many

rains of solid matter would that have shown?f settled a tumbler of it out of curiosity for
forty hours, and it Showed a quarter of an
inch of plum mud, how many grains would
this have made in a gallon, and how com-
pared with the Miami water then ? And
what is the proportion of mud in the Mis-
sissippi Ritcr, that tbe people do drink and
wash tteir clothes in, tor thousands ot miles
along its banks? I have no chemical aparatus
to test it but I appeal to those who have
used tnese waters at this maximum nowj if
i am wrong in asserting that at that stara.
at least the part is solid earth.
Now, the gallon contains 58.372.2 grains.
This, divided by twenty, gives 2.937 grains
of impurities to tbe gallon. Can Mr. Gras-selli- 's

theory stand this ? And yet, it is
wnat ne nimseir snows.

Bnt there is no use in pursuing these pre
posterous absurdities further true science
has settled this whole question. All parti-
cles held in solution and that, according to
w eDster, ib a true onemicai censor will
remain there; while all particles held in sus
pension will either rise or precipitate.
Brande, the eminent London chemist, and
who Mr. Grasselli will doubtless acknowledge
as tbe standard authority, says: "Solution is
a leeDie combination, tn which, with a mere
mechanical change, of properties, and with
out regard to definite proportions, one or
more soiias are equally amused throughout
some liquids. This mode of combiuittion is
so weak that the liquid may be evaporated
from tbe solid or solids, leaving tbeiu un-
changed except in texture or aggregation.
mere is usually, and proDaoiy always, a
limit to the quantity of the solid or solids
whicn can De dissolved by a given liquid.
When a solid disappears in a liquid, if the
compound exhibits perfect transparency, we
i An nr u MKn.mAn
salt disappears in water thai is, its solution
takes place, and the liquid obtained is called
a solution of salt and water. Solution is the
result of attraction and affinity between the
fluid and the solid. This affinity continues
to operate to a certain point, when it is over-
balanced by the cohesion of tbe solid: it then
ceases; beyond this it is a mixture a mere
mechanical nmon ot tbe bodies."

Thus expounded, where is Mr. Grasselli
theory? ...

But this Is wholly outside of our proposi-
tion to the city; why the subject is forced
upon us, under this aspect, by the Council, I
can not understand.' My suggestion was to
supply the city with rain water. I close
now, promising to resume soon; by offering
the following dicta from the eminent author
last quoted: "Water in Its ordinary state,
such as spring and river water, is always so
far contaniiaated with foreign substances as
to be unfit for many chemical purposes, and
even for domestic use. Kain water is much
more pure, but it always contains a portion
of carbonic acid and of the elements of atmo-
spheric air. besides appreciable traces of veg
etable or animal matter; to the latter it owes
its ot when

SAM. GOODIN.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Circuit Court. This Court will com-

mence on Monday next, ai Alexandria. It
promises to be very interesting, as there are
several important cases on tne uocnet,
cisions on which will be looked tor anx
iously.

Almost a Fibs. An old frame house,
antless, in tbe Buena Vista addition to this
city, was discovered to be on fire on Satur-
day last, but the flames were extinguished
without alarm to tne nre department.

New Fouhdert. Messrs. T. G. Gaylord
Co. have in erection a large and commodious
building on the corner of Front-stre- and
Kust-ro- It is to be used fo general
foundrey purposes, and will be the means
employing more mechanics, it win do
read y( for roe about the first of the coming

COVINGTON NEWS.
Amputated. George Buron, who was in

lured on the Kentucky Central Railroad, oa
Saturday but, was compelled to have his
font anmntrcH tt, a fracture being of Such
nature that it would not admit of being re
set..- . . i : i ' .,.

Surrg Pending. There are several snits
twndinv airainat this citv. as indorser of the
Covington and Lexington Railroad bonds.
The following are the names of three parties
'who have entered suit against the city,
conjunction with the railroad above referred
to: J. F. D. Lamire. H. C. Nesbit, and R.
Winslow. These cages will come up early
the coming month. ,

Rbcommshded. John Farrell, Esq.. bat
been recommended by all the lodges of Odd-

fellows i this ch, to the M. WT.G. M.,
M. Stone, of Louisville, ax a suitable person
to receive the Ucputyanip in wis uistriut.

Religious. The new Episcopal Church
ID Ad Tent, on waiBui cumin wag atnuctuea
Te47terdj. Bishop UIlrttlne officiating.

Tbe Catholic Bishop of Mobile bletw;4

[Specially Written for the Cincinnati Paws and

Blue Monday.]

DISMALISMS.
Deadly night-sha- a ghost.
The food of fire-eate-rs mast be light

diet.
The only unlucky day in a man's life

his birthday,
The most effectual way of removing

felon hang him.
The weight that most serionr oppresses

a maiden's mind wait-in- g for a husband.
A butcher's business should be Inde-

pendent; be conducts it on his own hook.
It is a little singular that persons should

die of
The of many Hibernians

may be attributed to the fact that they are
born in Ire-lan-

Why is the Gulf of Venice like thesWry
of a house immediately under a water-proo- f
roof? Because it is a dry attic (Adriatic.)

Many social occasions are remembered
with commingled feelings of brandy and
water.

Whon do men conduct themselves like
savages in the society of women? When
they s.

The reciprocity of Industry: A man
who properly carries on business is, in turn,
carried on by it.

A destructive conflagration, we suppose,
local editors would call an d good
item.

Pity not tbe rejected suitor for a wo-
man's band. Spare your commisseration
until he has been accepted.

Women now-a-da- often use newspa-
pers for bustles they ought to be sensa-
tional journals; but then any live paper
would become sensational in such a position.

What is the difference between military
discipline and the interest bankers pay upon
their credits? One is tactics, and the other
is tic-ta- cs.

The world's sentiment It is singular
that persons will suffer from poverty and
pain, when they can purchase sufficient ar-
senic for an entire family, for a dime.

The loose morals of many American
travelers in Europe may be excused by the
fact that they can not avoid being

. i

Matrimony is said by a cynic to be an
excellent remedy for The hus
band soon learns to detest his wife so exces
sively that be bas no hatred left for himself.

It is advisable when men have concluded
to lake a wife to consider where thev will
take her a slight matter that most persons,
in the fervor of fallacious affection, entirely
Overlook.

RIVER NEWS.
A.t this point tbe Ohio continues to recede

steadily, having declined during the twenty.
ioar noure ending iasi evening aooui twelve
lncnes, leaving a cnannei-dept- b at this port
of some twenty-tw- o feet. At fitteburg the
river is still falling, and is probably on a de-

cline all tbe way to this port, though there
is abundance of water for all the present pur
poses of navigation from the source to the
mouth of the Ohio.

At the Landing yesterday the usual Sab
bath dullness prevailed. The Wharf was
closely lined witn steamers, but they were
hardly so densely crowded together as they
were a day or two previous. The weather
yesteraay was vanaDie; clear, bright and
warm in the morning, but cloudy and some-
what raw in tbe afternoon. In the evening
it was raining slightly, and is stilL while we

rrite ten o'clock P. M.
Thursday's Memphis papers observe:

The river tt thii vofnt Is still swellinv At th rut
of about four Inches In twenty-fou- r hours. There.
is now pieiiiy oi water ifr me latrgpHi-aui- Duaie
bolow tliis point, and above as fiir as Cairo.

Cumberland Klvor Is tallln?. witn little loss than
five feet on Harpeth Bhoals. We have heard nothing
from the Arkansas Indicating a rise on the con-
trary, the cry still Is no water, and no prospect of
any. Arkaneas River, to employ a choice phrase
from the Persian, has " played out."

Dutuoesttai me xjanaing yesteraay was wary orieic.
the local vacfcets all deDUTtiuff for their reriuactivA
destinations with good trips. The weather was mliU
ana clear, a nine too warm, per naps, lor tne season,
but altogether a beautiful day.

The shinments of cotton from this nort veittartiit,v.
were largor than those of any previous iLiy this
season. They segregated V26 bli fi.luo o? whi ;h
were destined for New Orleans, aud tbe remainder
for the Ohio Biver. The' Imports were only forty-seve- n

bales.
Saturday's St. Louis Republican has this

information:
The river at this mint was swell In cr verr slnwlr
ettterday. It is not rising at tbe rate of more than
ait an men in I wenty-iou- r nourn.
There are six feet in the channel out to Cairo, and

plenty of water below Cairo.
i ne Illinois uiver is raiiiug, according to last ac-

count, with thiriy inches in the channel from
Peoria te the mouth.

The Upper Alifttfittrippl is rising slowly at Keokuk.
There are four teet on the Upper and three feet on
ine iiower ipio, auu nre lout in me cnanuet

Krokuk.
The Missouri Itiver Is falllncr. and nilots nisarrea

In reports. There are doubtless about three and a
half ftet scant in the channul from Wtuiton down to
the month- ..

Tne weatner became clondrearlv resterda. and
at about two o'clock P. M. a steady rain aet in.
which continues at this writing.

Bwinesson tbe Lauding was interrupted by the
inclement weather.

Arrivals were the Mill Boy, from Lexington;
Northerner and Hannibal City, from Keokuk:
latum, from Alton: John H. Dickey and J. I).
ferry, irom jueuipms, aua jrrmce oi nates, iroui
New Orleans.

Friday's New Orleans papers say :

The weather yesterday was exceediug unpleasant
and Inauspicious for outdoor business. A heavy
rain set in a boat t a'clock A. M.. aud continued un
til the middle or tne attirnoon.

Businti oa both landings reeel red a damper from
tha condition of the weather, and but little was
don in the way of shlementsw The number of
arrivals was larger than for neural days previous
and the receipts uf f tapis. produeconseiut)ntly in
creased

WoaUK't KlOHTS AT A PBATaa-MEETIN- O

Ludicrous Scene in a Church. Tha Naw
York Tribune says :.

Never since the Fulton-stre- meeting was
opened has it been a scene of sueh excite,-me- nt

as on Saturday. Women usually do
not speak. But once in a while a woman
bas arisen, spoke a few words, made a re
quest, and that U all. But on Saturday, a
lady from Boston one jtf Father Mason's
reformed women a lady-lik- e looking per-
son, young, and once handsome, arose and
asked permission to say a few words. The
leader, a gentleman from Albany, very
blandly informed ber that as it was against
the rules he could not grant her request.
She bepgea pardon and sat down. A hymn
was sung, when a woman arose, tall and
masculine, with a loud, harsh voice, with a
decided scotch accent, and with a tone or

i i : , i t . ur : . .. . . 1
Illttl bCU augor, vi ivu uui. A will uui iibwuu
this meeting again. I am a converted woman
myself, and if oar sister is not allowed to
speak, tbe spirit of God is not here. I'm a
converted woman I say that but I

come here again." At the olose of the
meeting the people clustered in groups, and
me excueuitiut wa. grect. oum. viuuiuaveu
woman's rights some stood by the ruling

of of the leader.

Idiosyxcbasim or Chides! Gamblers.
Every now and then a set of almond-eye-

moon-face- pig-tail- Celestials, are arrested
by the police for gambling, in San Francisco.
The Chinamen do not and will not recognize
the law which prohibits them from ridklng
their money in mis way. t neur mewouis to

a abut themselves up in a room, and appoint
sentinels at all the approaches, to look out
for policemen, and then they ''sail in," and
such a shying about of perforated, copper
money woaia make any ordinary gamoier
bead swim., may aiscara liquor ot an kunaa,
but get up steam by means of opium and
ether exciting drugs, and now and then an

In irate Celestial, deeming himself swindled,
gets bold of hU neighbors pig-tai- l, and.

H. general rowensnes. . It is more the pity that
iq m all this they follow the example of those

who should teach tbetn betten. a
. . ....

Pbspibati ExconaTE with ' a Lion.
. Chaskulni;, tha great lion-hunt- recently

wounded a lion near Altriers, whick escaped.
but the next da sprang upon him from
thicket, ana wa oragging mm away, waen

of aia comDanioa fired at the animal and.
coming up, took a pistol' from Chassaing's
belt, and finished. him. Tha hunter's arm

the was broken like Straw between, the terrible.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
SUNDAY EVENING DISPATCHES.

One Day Later from Europe.
OF THE VANDERBILT.

Kew Yoar, Novemfc-- J 18. Tht steamsr
Vondirbili, from Sol ampton oa ttas 7th,

arrived at hood.
Admiral Napier is dead.
Hurst beat Paddock in five rounds, last faften mioates. .No knock-dow- a blows were

given.
Tbe Piedroonteae, under Emmanuel, gained

a brilliant victory on the 3d on: the Uar-clian- o.

Tbey attacked in front withatroops
iiauked by tbe fleet and dixpersed the ISour-bo- n

army. Tents, wagons and stores were
left in Emmanuel's possession with ll,ono
prisoners. General isomnaze pursued the
enemy afterward and occupied Mola and
positions commanding Gacta.

Emmanuel was expected at Naples Imme-
diately.

Garibaldi was at Naphs.
Anarrby reigns at Viterbo.
The voting on annexation commenced at

at Perugia. Tbe inhabitants of Viterbo
hastened to vote, notwithstanding the
French occupation and Pontifical gendarme:

, The Corn crop in Italy was deficient.
Tbe demand was full in London for money,

but no pressure. Some doubts whether tho
Bank will raise the rate of interest,

A telegram from Hong Kong, September
17, reports Teas unchanged and Silks declin- -

f'be Etna arrived at Liverpool on Wednes-
day. Illinois Central and Erie shares ad-

vanced.
Liverpool Wednetday. Sales of Cotton

for three days, including 28,000 hales,
partially lower, closing steady at
Friday's quotations.

Manchester market firm.
Liverpool Bradstuffs quiet. Richardson,

Spence & Co. quote Flour easier and un-
changed. Wheat 1(52(1. lower. Corn 3d.
lower; mixed 39s. 6d. Provisions quiet and
unchanged. Sugar stqady.' Kicefirm. Cof-
fee quiet. Benin dull at 6s. 4d.5s. Bd. on
the spot and B?. 2d. to arrive. Turpentine
steady at 34s. 6d.35s. Consols 9393V.

It is reported that the conclusion of the
treaty of commerce between England and
Austria is

At this point our dispatches thus abruptly
end, leaving our readers to exercise their
imaginative faculties as to the result of tbe
Conference, which it is to be hoped thejr will
do to their individual and collective ealisfoc-io- n.

The Secession Movement.
[Special dispatch of the N. Y. Herald]

CitarlrbtoV, S. C, November 17. Our
leading importing merchants have erected a
mammoth pole near the Charleston Hotel
and the hoisting of the State flag on it bas
been' duly celebrated. The chering was
tremendous. Rev. Mr. Gadsdgn delivered a
prayer and speeches were made by Messrs.
Barker, Robertson, Connean, Hammond and
Northrut. The Washington Artillery pa-
raded and fired 100 guns as the flag went up.
Bells were rung and the band played the
Marsellaise Hymn. This fired up the French
element of our population. After the hymn
the band played "Miserere," from Trovalore,
for the Union. All the largo hotels flung
ont the Palmetto flag. Secession badges are
universal. Not a ship in the harbor hoisted
a Federal flag. There is another great de-
monstration

The stand near the pole Is beautifully
illuminated. Speeches were made by Cap-

tain Thomas, of the State Military Academy,
who assured the audience that tbe Cadets
were ready at a moment's notice. Also, by
Chancellor Nicoll, Cooper, Kirk wood and
others there. The citizens are raising a
great clamor for the banks to suspend now.
It is supposed that it may be done about the
middle of next week. The rates here, how-
ever,, are as good as gold. The Convention
will probably sit a week, bnt the first thing
done will be secession. Magrath is much
talked of as the Commissioner to settle with
the Government the terms of secession,,

WHAT VIRGINIA WILL DO.

RicnwoND. Va.. November IT. The pur
pose of Virginia is to maintain a position of
Ucuirallljr UI1LU Due is picpiucu ia Kuucr ucr
services as mediator under the official sanc-
tion of the Legislature or Convention called
by its authorities. She will meanwhile pre-
pare for the worst; for if the States now
threatening to Beceae snnu aaopi tue pro-
gramme, and that shall fail to be carried out
by on the part of the North,
Virginia will nite in the secession move-

ment. She will ask the Southern State3 to
go into a Southern Conference with her, and
it is understood that they will go, provided
sbeciays down beforehand the programme
which Bhall form the basis of action which
will embrace first, a repeal of the statutes
nullifying the Fugitive-slav-e Law by those
States which have passed such statutes, with
a guarantee of a faithful enforcement of that
law in the tuture.

Second. A concession that the Constitu-
tion authorizes the carrying of slaves into
the common Territories, and consequent pro-
tection of slave property therein.

Third. That Congress nor the Executive
shall not interfere, except for its protection
in the latter when necessary.

Ten thousand stand of arms are now being
distributed in Mississippi by order of Gov.
Pettns.

Accounts recently received here represent
that State as almost unanimous for secession.

Montgomery, Ala., November' 17. An
immense meeting, irrespective of party, to
take into consideration the present state of
affairs, was held at the capital Mr.
Yancey and Hon. Thos. watts were unani-
mously nominated as delegates to the State
Convention.

Steamer Tecumseh Sunk, and The Portland
Canal Obstructed.

Louisville, November. 18. The Steamer
Tecutnteh, Logan, master, from Cincinnati
to New Orleans, heavily laden, sunk across
the mouth of the Canal. The cargo i badly
damaged. No lives were lost.

Fire coal boats also sunk at the entrance
of.tbe Canal, which will probably obstruct
navigation for several days.

The Vote in Georgia.
Adocsta, Ga., November 17. Every

county, except one, in Georgia, gives a ma-

jority against Breckinridge of not les than
2,500, perhaps a few dozen-mor-

The Vote in Virginia.
I Alexandria, Va., November 17. Bell's

majority is 1,700 certain.

River News.

Louisville. November 18. The river is
falling rapidly, with eight feet aud four
inches in the channel.

Extraordinary Phtmolooical Errscr
or an Earthquake. The Portland (Me.)
Courier a informed, on the most reliable
authority, of a most singular and unprece
dented circumstance wmcn toot piace in
connection with tbe lata earthquake. A
married woman lesiding near Yarmouth, in
that State, but uhoee hueband ho been abtent
mboui two ytare, was delivered oi a neaitny
and sprigntly cnua, saoriiy aiier tne shock.

Ssaioca Riot ia vaa North-bas- t. A few
nlirhta since a mob at Syracuse, New York
attacked and fatally destroyed the Kl Dorado
House, and destroyed all the furniture andr other bar-roo- m fixtures. Tha bouse of Kliaa
Appleton snared a similar fata, both houses
are aliened to have been disrenutablo d I aces.
in one of which a young man bad lately been
shot and Aiuea. .,

a
Great Loss bt Saipwbecks. The loss

property caused by wrecks on the Uritiuh
coasts, in 1H5, amounts to 2,000,000, There
wera 1.415 veasula lost and disabled, on board
ofwbiobwere 10,538 persons, exclusive
passengers; or tnese i,mo were urowaeu.
This la tbe largest number oa record that

a oave peruweq ia p,t

Vitx Jamel O'Brien, the truth test and
mat Bohemiaa of literary Bohemian bas
written a poem iur nupuisx ueuverv euiiuwi
"Living too Fast,' . Jaiaes can. talk from
loug exiiereuica. ... .... , , i. - i . t

Private Life of the Pope-Auste- rity and
Pomp of the Papal Office.

Some of onr readers mar like to know
little about tha interior of a Papal pnlaee.
Those who have derived the idea of it from
tha luxurious reign of Leo JC, may learn how
ftaid, deranra, and methodical amodern Pop
is expected to be. His Oonrt, though

splendid, is austerely regulated, and
bis privy parse ia estimated at not more than
4.260 Roman dollar pr annam, though
offerings from tbe faithful in various coun- - .
tries have (especially in the case of his preaent
Holiness) braaght occasional augmentation
to these narrow means.

Among the thoamnd chambers of the Va-
tican, few, and those not the largest, are re-
served for his residence. . In the Quirinat
Paine be baa a anon magnificent suite; but
his villa on tbe Lake Atbano, and tbat lately
purckaced at Porter d Annos are surpassed in
scale and grandeur by many country seats
of gentlemen and noblemen of England.
Though always appetvring' abroad with a
cortege of chariots aoxt mownted gnards, in
private bi habits are simfrie, bis dress en-

tirely white-- , with1 a gold embroidered croas
on the Slipnrr,. which is kissaxl in the art of
that homage b usually dispenses with from

at the presentation, and of
which be himself sets tbe example, so far aa
Christian humility is implied by kissing tbe
feet of the prie.its (who are generally poor
and strangers) during the solemnity of Holy
Thursday.

He holds no levees, Hint access to him is
easy, through proper ofltcials, for persons of
almost every rank, with ao other require-
ments as to etiquette of esatame than black
evening dress, without gloves, and the vail for
females. As to tbe private Hfe of Pius IX,
he daily celebrates Mass inhieprivatechapeL
and attends another Mass snid oy a chaplain;
dedicates the entire morning, till an early
dinner, to his duties; then drives out, and
(when beyond the city walls) usually walks;
returns again to occupy his hours, till a
rather late supper in that routine of endless
and engagements that ren- - ,
der tbe lite of a Pope little else than a mag-
nificent slavery.

Among these engagements, audiences, offi-

cial and private, are not the least prominent
or wearisome, and it is said his present Holi-
ness has literally spent the day till seven P.
M., in one series of receptions. Most of the
ecclesiastics enrolled in the Papal Court rank
as prelates ; and this household is at present
composed of the Cardinal, the Secretary of
State (Prefect of the Apostolic Palaces), a
mujor-dom- a maestro di camera, an auditor,
the maestro of the Sacred Palaces (who is
always a Dominician and bead of the censor-
ship over the press), ten private chamber-
lains, 102 private supernumerary chamber-
lains, all, like the former, of prejatieal rank.

An Interior View of Parisian Life—Arrest

of a Female Gamester.
A dashing woman, of considerable no-

toriety in Paris, nnder the name of Madams
de Marsay, was recently tried by the tri-
bunal of Correctional Poliee, on the charge
of keeping a clandestine gaming-hous- e at 13
Rue Lahtte. The case excited some interest.
"Your real name is Edmee Raullot," said
the President, "and your age is twenty-six?- "
The accused answered in the affirmative.
"Yon occupy an apartment in tbe Rue La-fi- tte

what is the rent?" "It is 4,500 franca."
"What resources have you?" "I have aa
income of 4,000 francs, allowed tne by a gen-
tleman with when I lived.'' "How can yon
pay 4,500 francs rent out of an income of
4,000 francs?" "In addition to that I have
2,000 francs a month from another gentle-
man." "Your resources sre not clearly es-
tablished, and yet you must live in a style
which must cost a large sum; you keep a
carriage, you have servants, you give grand
suppers and parties. Are not these enter-
tainments got up for tbe sake of play, and is
it not from that source that you derive your
income?"

"People only play Occasionally at my
house." "They do so constantly?" "Cer-
tainly not. I uive balls and musical parties,
and invite persons to take tea; sometimes
tbey play, but only occasionally." "Large
sums have been played for in your house?''
"Never more than seven or eight louis at a
time." "Some persons declare that they
have seen l,200f., l,600f., and 2,000f. lost in
the course of an evening at your parties?"
"I know nothing of it?' "A merchant 4a
stated to have lost an enormous sum?" "The
person referred to won more than he lost."
"You levied a sum on each game?" "Never."
"You played oa parele?'r "Sometimes."
"And when yoa lost, you did riot pay?"
"No, sir, I always paid, when I lost, the day
after." "Strangers were taken ' to your
house, and you gave them suppers?" "There
is nothing unusual in one's friends intro-
ducing strangers, and I did not care about
the expense of a modest supper."

"At what time did your parties' termi-
nate?" "Generally at 41 or 3 o'clock in the
morning." A commissary of police stated
that, having heard that tbe womaa kept a
clandestine gaming-hous- e, he bad maMe a
descent into tbe place, and had found five
women and three men plavincr at baccarat.
with a sum of 404f. on the table, which, with
the furniture, he had seized. He added that
the men were smoking, a clear indication of
the sort of place tbe house was. Some per-
sons, male or female, the latter describing
lueuisvivea as rcnnerree xnen aeposea trial
juaoanie ae Marsay bad allowed play almost
every night in ber house, and for large sums
too. The tribunal condemned the accused
to three months' imprisonment and 200f.
fine: it also ordered the furniture and the
money which were seised to be confiscated."

The Debcsscopb .1 Curious Intention.
A curious invention bas been produced in
France, which consists of two silvered plates,
Lighly polished and of great refiectrve power,
placed together in a frame-wor- k of card-
board or wood, at an angle of seventy de
grees. On being placed before a small pic
ture, a design oi any kind, no matter bow
rougb, or whether good or bad, tha debusa-co- pe

will reflect the portion immediately
unacr tne eye, on ail sides, forming the most
beautiful designs; aud by being slowly
moved over the picture, will form new de-
signs to any extent. The instrument gives
the design in such a manner that it can be,
mado stationary at pleasure, until copied.
it is, tnererore, an inexnausuuie treasure to
draughtsmen and others. Betting aside tha
utility of the debussscope altogether, it can
be made the means ot gratification in tha
drawing-roo- and, doubtless will soon as-
sume it proper place along witk the micro-
scope aud stereoscope, as a source of amuse
nieut at once innocent and instructive.

IIoiiriblb Revelations or a Mubdkber oh
tue SoArroLD. Last Saturday, a negro man,
convicted some time since of murder, by tha
Holly Springs Court, paid the penalty ot bis
crime on the gallows. A short time previous
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leesing his guilt, not only on the charge pre-
ferred, but also acknowledged having iu bit
lite committed tour otner muraers, lor none
of which he has even been suspected. Turn- -
jog to tbe Sheriff on the scaffold, he coolly
reniaruea tnat ne wisnea to oe excutea early
in order that he eould eat a warm breaktait
with the devil. . .

Seriofs Provision roa Psjis Fishtino far

Vermokt. A bill is before the Legislature
to prevent prize fighting, making every per-
son who shall engage in any suca tight pun
ishable Dy imprisonment not more tnan sen
years, or by fiue not more than $5,0O0r, anil
aid, second or surgeon, by imprisonment not
mote than five years, or by Cue not to ex-

ceed l,0u0, and every resident of tha State
who goes out of it to'enoge In such fight,
subject te the same pnnisivment as an "aid,
second or surgeon," to any such fihjt within
the Btate. -

A Citt Wnbri Uod is Notj-- A sweet lit- -

tie girl, in New Haven, Conn, only three
years old, waa promiaed one evening that

of she should sscoompauy bar parents to Boa-to-n

tbts Biextauorning. See was ntach elated at
the prospect of tbe journey, and when she
had finished. repeating ber little prayer, u

of aha laid Aowa to sleup, she said, with tha
nioat xtinisite simplicity: "tieod bye, Oodl
laed bye, alesas Christ I 1 ant going to

ia mora I" .'u. tag
. . iaan i a " , '

The life of Mrs. King waa, destroyed near
Troy, N. Y, one day but week, by a femla
sjuack, wha attempted to produce abortion
ujion the woman to bide bar auaue frout bet
liubaud,"a aLeul jailor. . ,

'


